
BOSTON. July 2".*.—The resignation of A»-
s.'ctar.t Attorney General William A. Day and
thi- anpoir.tirer.t of Milton D. Purdy to sue-

«.v*-.l Mm waf announced by Attorney General
WJliair. H. Mi»dy. who was In this city on
lil^ reivrt! frnra a vacation in Maine.

• VIASIIINGTON. July 29.—The resignation
rtt First Lieutenant Robert* Clark. Ninth In-
fj»»try. -\u25a0wap a<>c*Tte<l to-day at the War De-
fanm«nt. I-i«-uteriant Clark resifcn^i on ae-
rtunt -of 111 health. He Is a eon of Mr*. Pot-
fter. wif# of Bishop Prtter of New York.

VALLEJa July 29.—Word has been
received fronr1 "Washington of the ap-

proval' of the court-martial board's
recommendation that Warrant Machin T

isU W. K. Qwjnn, formerly.of J.heV nit,ed.
States stearnsbip. Chicago and wjj.o_w:as
trred ati the Mare Island navy.yard." r.e-
cently for conduct unbecoming an of-
ficer, be dismissed from the Service,
Quinn has served at Mare Island and
on several of the ships of the Pacific
squadron, "and Is -well known in San
Francisco. ;•> \u25a0•

'-' \u25a0' ' • '•\u25a0 '\u25a0

WARBAXT'MACHINJSX QUIJVA'•:;.;.co;»

"f
'

tJJVFIT TO SER\*jp^i;.VCM3'^sAM

SAN
'Sli^O/'JulyJ 29,-i-Two ,'more

names were?.' Jidded ,to-day, to the-list of
tho dead in/ihe' /Bennington disaster s
making the total- 64. R.COr,eis, whose
home is given as Toledo, Ohio, expired
at 3 o^clock this^ afteVngQn, -a.ftjar bein^ i
unconscious .,for*'yabout 'v-!:!twojity-foujr;
hours,!Ifi-t s'p.lni^ Peter '^Grnan.-.'.carV'pe»f&!»>^^ej^i^<*^UeAwa^^^t&^'
sufyived, biit h'e'was ah old man and
his^age told against him. G. H. Hallett
ofißakerstiold Is vtlrytloW.t'to-rtighr; and
his death is,expected .within\ a.a )V few
lipurOv', ''\u25a0'-.*\u25a0 »-ii.«'-^ :-'y^:r: ;< •

y-'tho-'court of
'inquiry will begin its

sessions on the cruiser ;Chicago Mon-
day morning, providing Captain Phelps,
the third member- of the' tribunal, ar-
rives." Commodore Stevenson, :who. with
"Captain Moore will also serve on the
court, arrived to-day! 'im) \

:?TWO SAILOHS DIE.

Ciondrich Ti~ll« -of Temporary 'Repairs

on the Dennlnston.
WASHINGTON, July 29.

—
The follow-

ing telegram to^the.Navy Department

.from Rear. Admir:il:Goodrich at San
Diearo 'tells of the work being done by
the bd.yrd appointed by him: .

"Bartlett Board continued investiga-
tions; 'took • photograph" of wrecked
boiler and fireroom iind interrogated

wounded men; cognisant' pf jthe, circum-
stances. '.Ranlnom and .EVahs,' having
completed their Vwork, 'returned to
Mare Istarfa. \u25a0 of wrecking

and flushing primp'and temporary elect-
ric light engine of the Bennington
nearly; completed."' ",.

WIRE'S TO DBPAHTMEVT.

NEW YORK. July 29.
—

Leo Stevens,
the aeronaut, representing the Boer
Wi,r ut Brighton Beach, and Boy Kna-
benshue at Toledo, have signed articles
tor an airship race within the next
twenty days. The contest is to be
started from a point yet to be decided
upon and not to be connected in any
\u25a0way with th* show element at Coney
Island, unlf-es it be that the course shall
consist of flights In that direction from
a point selected in Brooklyn or the vi-
cinity of the Bronx, where the winds
Will be light and not hamper the aero-
nauts in maneuvering for position.

The list of conditions was accepted by
tiie principals, while Captain A. W.
L*wlf,manager of the Boer War Spec-
tacles. Stevens' backer, covered the wa-
ger of Knabenshue of $5000, offering
cash, if desired. Hopkins was not pre-
pared to deposit a like amount and the
signing of the contracts and conditions
was deferred until next Wednesday.

The conditions of the race in part are
that the contestants are to use., re-,
s-p^ctively. the airships which they have
already tried

—
Stevens "the California'

Arrow" and Knabenshue "the American
Herring"

—
and that the distance to be

covered by the flight shall be at least
twenty-flvf miles if the contest be a
straight -away one. and at least llfteen
miles if the contest bo a dirigible test.

The aeronaut covering the distance in
the best time, straight-away or dirigl-
bje, as derided by the judges, shall be
aiTjudged tho winnor. and shall take the
$5000 bet. Thp contestants shall jointly
b*>ar the expense of at least one captive
balloon, wfth windlass and attachments,
to carry the three judges. Each aero-
naut will be allowed to carry as. much
gasoline or naphtha a« he may desire.
He also is allowed to carry at leai=t two

'
bag* of ballast, ;:n anchor. 200 feet of
drag line and sufficient ..tools.^ ;.

£»ecial Cable to The CalL

The "California Arrow" and
"American Eerring" Ma-

chines to Be Used,

Stevens and Knaben-
shue Sign Articles

in New York.

[ LONDON, July 29.r-r.Wliatever Eng-

jlishmen generally may .thjnk of the al-
leged superiority of their railway sys-
tems for passenger service,' there is but
one opinion on the part pf the man
Vwho pays the -freight." The farmers

land fruit growers of the -country have
special cause for complaint. . Some of
the most prominent of the latter are
likelyto leave off cultivating fruit en-
tirely^because 6f the poor railway ser-
vice. In fact, the railways arc largely
responsible

'
for- the" gradual desertion

of the land in England. ;. ,•
This treight question has become

j more than usually prominent. ;at thp
iheight qC the, .fruit marketing, season
and the' statement made by one- shipper
jis.£» fair reflection of -the entire, situa-
tion. This producer says: "For several
years Iha\ye cultivated a 500-acre farm
and would havu extended fruit cultiva-
tion almost Indefinitely, as London pays
jthe hisrhe'st price in the world for fruit.,but the railway over which Ihave beeii
icompelled, to Bfiip*will not make suit-
jable arrangements for cpnvcying pro-
Iduce to market, although Iam..prepared

jto ship in carload -lots. Tliig railway
will, for days-'At &\u25a0 time, miss the mar-

:.ket. Last year Ilost $500 per week for
jseveral weeks because of delayed ship-
( ments, and this year the fruit \u25a0 is ac-
< tually spoiling without being picked for
• want of. transportation, .facilities. 1
Ihave- no remedy.' 1cannot 'right, a rail-
way company that has an income of
$60,000,000 p«r year,-,'.and-, there- is no
governmental 'department' which exer-

!cfses'*Aiiy real 'cojitrol,'.over the rail-
ways, 'The b'nly thing I'can do is to
leave off cultivating -the" land and find
some other occupation."

• The -railtvay side' of the case resolves
itself into;on^ of pure rflnance. There
;is more • money in catering to passen-
ger: traffic than" fr'eigttt: If there was
more' land • in England 1 it would be
worth' wh.ile:for the .railways, to en-
courage ."its!jgrjeat'e'i: development. As
it is there ar« 558' persons to the square
milev in Great Britain against one and.
seWi}-tentti.s persons in the same- area
in the -t'nited States; ".Theraflwaj's of
Great,' Britain; make-* whatever profit
they get from their passenger, service
and usually show a loss on freight. It
Is' just thVotlierJway In America.;j Orgar^i^ed effort, is' being made to se-
cure \u25a0'legislation ''by parliament to rem-
edy the evil, but should any bill be
passed desgine,d to meet this trouble
the" powefpf .the' railroad lobby is such

arrP>»pred in-
'^#ft-e-^^U7ad^Wcjao«a^; Parlia-
ment and the' Board of Trade have been
iJpvestigat.ing^Jthe^matter' and every, re-
Ip'ort made severely criticizes the rail-;
l^ways. A Government committee oft im-
tpprtiihee has just completed an i'nvesti-
|gatlon. Upon every point considered
recomfhemlatitms'are- made against^the
-railway*. *.The.r,cpmmit tte,e, calls .for the
institution "of"a fairer"system" of 'rates
and the report lays special stress, upon
the provision of better freight cars. ;A
Government department' is also asked
for to especially supervise the -question
of settling differences between the far-
mer and the railways.

', "

. ."

She was to have married Fergeson on
the return of. the . Bennington from the
Isthmus of Panama, in October. The fu-
neral will be held in San Francisco to-
morrow and the band anu a detachment
of sailors and marines will be sent from
the Y*rba Buena training station to
act as an escort.

VALLEJO. July 29.—As the smoke of
the terrible Bennington disaster -fs clear :
ing away a sad romance is unfolded. E.
B. Fergeson, -chief machinist, was among
those. who lest their lives in the. Benning-
ton horror. At the: time of the disaster
it was not known that he had any par-
ticular friend on this coast, although he
was well known in Vallejo and San Fran-
cisco, It now develops that he was en-
gaged to MiSs ida Alexander of Millbrae.
San Mateo County. The young lady vis-
ited Adm.ral McCalla, .commandant of the
Mare.' lsland.. Navy Yard, to ascertain if
the Government would bear the expense
of bringing the body of Fergeson from
San Ditgo to San Francisco. The regu-
lations provide that if any of the rel-
atives of-, Fergeson had asxed that .the
body be brought north for interment the
request would be granted, but as all of
the deceased. machinist's relatives live in
the East the commandant could do noth-
ing but refuse me request ofjFergeson's
fiancee, and Miss Alexander will have to
bear the expense, which is quite heavy.

NEW YORK,' July 29.—Yesterday's re-
vival of speculative animation on the
Stock Exchange was fullymaintained to-
day. There was a good volume oT busi-
ness and some striking gains were re-
corded. The market showed the effect to
some extent of the. desire to take profits
on the week's

" gains
"

and the' principal
active stocks were not inclined to ad-
vance with vigor. The news of the day
was not important and was of no ap-
parent effect upon the prices. The net
result of the week's operations on .the
surplus reserves of the banks was small,
but this was due to the offsetting effect
of 6ome large gains in individual items'.
The $18,500,000 expansion in loans was
attributed largely to the taking over of
loans from the banks to the- trust cqm-
panles as the call loan market offers
no greater profit than the, rate by banks
to trust :oompanies on their deposits. It
is Burtnlsed also stirring of speculative
interest in the. stock market has resulted
inIsome increase of borrowing for that
account. The gain in cash of $5,942,700
was much larger than expected. 7 and
operated to conserve the margin of the
surplus. "Weekly reports of the mercan-
tile agencies helped to foster the cheer-
ful feeling over the business outlook
which has great weight in Wa-Jl street.
A feature of the day was the new record
price for Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western at 410. accompanied by rumors
of another intended ex.tra dividend on
that stock. The firm tone of the. marke-t
continued up to. the close. Bonds*were
steady. -Total sales.par value $1.660.000.

- -
The July*Investment demand for securit--

ties-'aj; "a whole has, been called disa p^-
polntipff.;.'Ths:',vJ\'if3ihg. effect „<>£ activity;
and' -prosperity Itf .the ".iroin::atid>.steeji.i.n"r'
dustry on all other branches of industry
Is so variable a rule as to make the pres-
ent activity a consideration in the prorif-
Ise of the future. In regard to the crops
the principal discussion has centered
about the spring wheat: Buying of stocks
early in the week, was attributed .to a
demand to cover "by shorts who had -sold
last: week when reports were current at
large damage by black rust. Conditions
during the week have been reported fa-
vorable to the grain crop. Money has
remained very easy and the foreign ex-
change rate, after an early advance,
turnwj down ward,, again.

The bond market has continued rather
narrow and dull", but the .undertone has

been firm.... _ .:. . !
UnlUJd States 4's have advanced Yt. per

cent on calt, during the week.

\. ,
' ... '

tt-ecial .Dispatch, to Th» Call.

Sweetheart of E.B.Fergeson
Arranges for Funeral of
Man Who Won Her Heart

Rival Aeronauts to
iContestinssooo
: Match.

Corporations Cater to Pasr
. senger Traffic and Ignore

the Freight [MBusiness

Exchange Feels the Effect
of the General Improve-
ment in Crop Conditions

DEALERS iRE CHEERFITL' SHIPPERS DISCOURAGED \u25a0WILL' BURY HER LOVER

SIDE WAGER
FOR A RACE
OF AIRSHIPS

Stock Market.Closes Strong
and Prices of Leading
Shares Show Gain

English Farmers Ready '\u25a0\u25a0 to
Quit Business •Because of
Poor Service of Carriers

Victim of/the Bennington
Disaster Was to Have Mar-
ried a Girl in Millbrae

STRIKING GAINS
ARE RECORDED

DEATH SPOILS
HERO'S ROMANCE

RAILWAYS RUIN
FRUIT GROWERS

_EASTON. Pa.. July 29.
—

The property of
th« National Cement. Company was sold by
the Sheriff to-day to A.F. Gerstel for |300,00<>.
subject to a claim of $1,500,000 held by the
Northern Trust Company of Chicago, trustees
for the bondholders and others. Geratel is
vice president or the Portland Cement Com-
pany and president of- the Martin* Creelc
Cement Company.

' '

ALBANY. N. V.. July 20.—Th» r«ceWer«
for the bankrupt Merchants Trust Company of
New York are directed to pay all depositors
of that company 40 per cent of their deposits,
by order granted by Justice Howard to-day
In special term. This partial dividend is made
possible by the sale of securities which netted
$974,400. The directors still have undisposed
of stocks and bonds of large value. . . ,

Annonucfs lutenllon of Corporation to
F>tnbllsU , n Blar'" Smelter

'
at ,

;.'t
'

v VPoint 'Richmond, i .<

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> GRASS VAI.L.BY,July An agent

of;the American
'

Smelting and Refining
Company ;arrived here :to-day to;look
Into thecopperindnstry^of, this county.
He
'says\ the intendß to

*

build
a bis ? copper^Bmelter IdiPoint

'
.Rich-

mond,: and T;will ';buy- or bond, copper
mines showing1.2 per, cent.- -'There are- a'
number of"large

-
copper beds <and •pnic-

tically.*;*;developed
*"

mines ;.west
* ;and

northwest'Of- this city glvinpr a\better
Ipercentage' than "this.' and Uhey-will be
Iexpcrled by ttie agent.:— :v *^^^

AGEVT OI''"SMKI/TEK;TRUiJT
J-OOKING FOR COI'PKR iIi.VES

PORTLAND. Or.. July 29.— Five tons of
fruit in a state of semi-decay and other-
wise unfit for food was condemned to-day
by.lnspector James H.'Lee, who has just

taken :hold of ;his newly created office.
Nearly all this .fruit was vent in- from
various points in Oregon and was seized
early- this'- morning.at the Plaza \u25a0 Market.
Oregon hag "been the dumping ground for
years' for .wprin^eaten/ and decayed fruit
from'aH'Over* the :coast. '*\u25a0 A great deal of
this' fruit is:sold 'on the streets by hawk-
ers, [though much has found [its way to
consumers ;by the regular channels. No
more poor.friiit can be' disposed of In
Portland hereafter. ~:

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Inspector Seizes Five Tons of
Coast Product and Orders -

ItCondemned.

DECAYED FEUIT NOT
-WANTED INPOKTLAND

Ghicagb's Executive Speaks
on Public Ownersiiip

•v.\u25a0;/\u25a0\u25a0.,.. of Utilities.
'
t

—
*-

—-—
\u25a0*.-\u25a0., % »\u25a0.» \u25a0 .

'BOSTON, July : 29.—Several thousand
persons- this --afternoon heard Mayor Ed-.-
ward P\ .Dunne of Chicago deliver an ad-

dress on .'"Municipal Ownership" at the

annual tfuting of the Tammany Club, a,
Democratic organizatiort'in West

*
Rox7

bury. j
\u25a0;In-his. speech Mayor Dunne reviewed j
the municipal -ownership movement, cit- ,
ing.statistics to support his statements. |
"I can confidently assert," he said,;

\u25a0/that it--is almost, invariably.irue that,;
where utilities are furnished by private !
companies they cost from 50 to 100 per

cent more than where the same utilities
are furnished by the 'public companies."

The speaker Vigorously defended hims-
elf against statements. which had been
published he had.. recanted his faith
in municipal ownership, saying:. ''1 am 'glad' to state to you that .the
cause of municipal ownership is as ar-
dently \u25a0 espoused' by me; 'to-day, as it has

been
:for several- years past, and that I

am as* confident of its ultimate consum-
mation as Ihave ever been at any time

in:my life. .\u25a0 .
:VI confidently predict, from .what I;
know of the people of Chicago, that with-
in a "very short time it will have the
proud distinction of being the .first city

in theUnited States to be in actual own-
ership of Its own municipal 6treet car
system, and ,_when once t-at great city

has proved that municlpalization of street
car plants is an assured success' it* will
moan that hundreds of other American
cities will follow, in her. wake and ac-
complish, an economic revolution- to the
great, advantage -of the- citizens of this
,country.". •. ,V;- ... \ \u25a0 \u25a0• . • \u25a0 .

/DENVER. July 29.
—

District Attorney George
StWgtr^. to-d.ay nolle prosequied the cases against
James =M.' Herbert, vice president and genera!
manager of the -Colorado and. Southern" Rail-
way, and_ Daniel SulH van,- postmaster of Crip-
ple CreekT .who were charged with bribery by
Senator Richard Morgan during the Governoi-
sbip contest slast winter. .• •

PEOPLE OP BOSTON'
REAK MAYOKDUNNE

• NEW • YORK, July 29 —To faclUtate the
transportation of immigrants admitted to thl*
country by th« authorities^ at Ellis Island and
toi give the Government absolute control Ot
the Immigrant from the time he arrives mi
the Island until he leaches his destination, a
biir immigrant railroad station is to be erected
(>rt the western end or the Island, at a co*t
aggregating $200,000.

THE SAN FRANCISCO fCALL SUNDAY, JULY,30, .^lOO5.26

110 THIRD STREET" h j/fITCPUIMQI/! SQUARE DEALIN6|
1 SAN FRANCISCO Di l\flIOUillllUlXi IS OUB |
|jld|oiningCa!lßui!ding Philadelphia Shoe Co.. . ..SUCCESS.. I
9 THE BANNER SALE OF THE SEASON I
El We must reduce onr Summer atock to make room for Fall soods. &t
M AYe nre Riving thin ireek greater banraln.i than everbefore offered. Re- M
\u25a0 (liiftlonsin every department. \u25a0 AYe do not nUb to carry these goods over jgj
n until next.Meaaon, no have cut them to m nurprf.iinxlr low price to sell . S'
p them out. Come early- and'tnke advantage of thene offtn. sj

I BARGAINS IH CHILDREH'S TA.I OXFOROS'
1 TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE. f
U :--*;'\u25a0 ''"• •-' \u25a0••:'

' . \u25a0 "We are going to close out our
\u25a0H - '' •.\u25a0.-»\u25a0• '••

Children's Tan Oxfords regardless*

I LADIES' HIQH GRADE OXFORDS. ; of eoit. -They are^mtda «p lv
Si-CO nn u9O RH U'n.. '••• .af.'.l'ti 4C Suede, Tan Vlcl Kid and Russia
H SJ.UU TO id.OU Ta UIS On. Sale at 51. 35 Calf, both in button and the ribbon
E "Ladies'. Fine Oxfords, made by blucher style, with new rounding
H" "Wichcrt '.'&' Gardiner, Hllliard & toes and spring heels. Worth from
R Tabor and Hazen B. Goodrich. We 51. 50 to $1.75 a pair. REDUCED
W have them in Patent Calf, Patent SALE PRICE, Dsc THE 'PAIR.B Kid and . Imperial Vlci Kid. All Sizes 6to 12%. .
H made on stylish up-to-date lasts.

•

m with either French or'Cuban heels.
H\ Hand-turned or light extension .
R -sewed soles.

-
REDUCED- SALE -^^m-kz-tswt|1 PRICE. .SI."•"» THE PAIR. Size 3 SJHSmmR -\i to S. Widths AA to E. XjSv^KMFll

1 MISSES# iNO CHIIDREN>S GQO
° *WR"

H <^^^^^ A SHOE THAT WIJ.I, STAXD
\u25a0:SWELL PATENT COLT LACE SHOES.. gtf?B,i to'AISrJSt eie2u«2? ISS!.. DOST overlook THIS BAR-. ned. on a coin toe last, circular'
GAlN.—^Ladies' Patent 'Colt Lace foxed and the new school* heels.Shoes, dull mat tops, stylish coin Neat -In appearance and solid in
:.toes-and tfpsf circular foxing. construction. A splendid Shoe for

hand- welted sewed soles and mil}- everyday., wear.
- .

tary heels. A dependable Shoe that SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES*
-is-.graceful and stylish. SPECIAL Sizes «'to 8 7Oc
REDUCED PRICE, 81.55 THE 'Sizes' S%' to 11. :'... 9<>C
PAIR. Sizes .2 M to 8. Widths A Sizes 11% to 2.. .......SI 1O;to E.. ;... -..'-;, : , -. Widths C to E.

•

:ib third street n: J/ fITCPUIWCI/1 MAIL OROEHS
SAN FRANCISCO Di B\HIuUniliOM PROMPTLY FILLED

SOCIETY WOMEN, HOUSEWIVES, WORKING GIRLS
Are Alike Subject to Catarrh and

Rely Upon Pe-ru-na As Their Remedy.

|\ '
MAR£LEPSCH^II^ l|!jlM^

X^^mOi^^^^^^ Member Garment Workers' Union

XPARUNQTON M0jT"
—~^ Restored toHealth by Pe-ru-na.'

, ' '\^^~*W/-y/yy-^*rr- Miss Marie Lepschaw. 257 Second

Prominent" Society Woman Cures Pe-ru-na a Favorite: Remedy With woVker^uSon: £cai Ms^ritSf111611
'

1aWere Cold.With Pe-ru-na.-
"

r r-'T? taJJ^mrifn.ton mo
"
lhave be*n troubled off and on for

••\u25a0;,• . Mrs. Carrie King. Darlingrton. Mo., three years with hilinu<;n»<i« »twl r.«n
;Miss Louise Matthews. 6X4 Main writes; •• M ltl£tll£?a?stoBthlt^toltehZ££street,- Jopiin, Mo., writes: . •\u25a0 , .\u25a0. Peruna has been my favorite and on the stomach.

'.'Las -winter Iattended- a ball only household remedy for nearly
"
lj£.ad heartburn, acid yas rising in'

-;, . \u25a0•-... ... "-\u25a0\u25a0r. -/ j ii'iriil^ r- my throat, and a greneral distressedand, being lightly clad, became fjva years.
-

feeling.

chilled. Wh,h. driving homs^ SSeVUSI"It developed into a serious .cold..in if jcaught a littlecold, the pains were
™mpeHea ~

?L ] water
my head, which went to.my lungs and increased, . and backache and headache tor the bowels, g^f atier using reru-

:*»««? :a. cough
-

\u25a0!\u25a0 >• \u25a0; •
\u25a0

werf.? f frequer-* occurrence. -
na for several weeks I.found-to my

-«ch;if;;4^-;,-v;,:,V:i^::X:-;,:^,:]:^,fwivQ.Mtles made mea new and peared and tnat / was once more ia
bottles^of: Peruna^cu red bes?^^" -

*
my normal condition.

me Within a Short time. .-i keep Peruna constantly in my 'T have had no trouble far the past
"I recovered my usual .good health home, and if we feel. indisposed, a few three months. Iam very grateful to

and have enjoyed it ever since." \u25a0

-
doses of Peruna restores us." Peruna.

- . : . \u0084 . t
-

7
-

Look at the Goods. Compare Our Prices. You '. v
'

>> \u25a0< iai&g&km-
\&teSSp #4§£ wUI r^dily see that the"Store on ths Square" is the '';

'''\u25a0.<.
<

"
l'fw^f-;;

'

JC^ifl place to trade. Your;Credit Is Good.'
' \u25a0ff&o W^^%^-^'-:'\Tr

y/^f^^tfft^l UOCKRR
—

Quartor-sawed oak, golden BUKFUT—Quartered oak. •
weathered"

' i^Bs^^^^^f^HWi«S S:"vUL. Hlre^^S^a finish; banister back; highly <;t oc .shaped h*!vel plate mirror in top; WSB^^a*^Mr=£r
[ \Z>~'J©H&^§2sStas'»w-^ pollshM. Price *«.OJ artistic in every line. Price C57 en Bi!®^MW/J^^^^^^'/^V^ METAL BED—Colonial design; h^avy -\u0084.;.... .\u25a0:, $£i.3\J fflfflp^£-ftM&&&lV!4~jj- ,/ tf

' *£&\ uprlgnts; angle iron end., and C{7Cf) DRKSSER
—

BirUseye maple;' wood so- . . • '\u25a0'r
'
J<f>M'

/Tsr-« // \u25a0

'

/^&'; side railn. Price. \u0084...-.-.-..... -PM.JV *;sleeted? for its:beautiful 'grain;- hus I.I '. W^^^B^^'i^&^i^Yw
i

*"
{Gj£?.-:-'r'?~ m}>

""-"-
I^-"-"- DIXIXG TABLE

—
Quarter-snwed oak.. bevo! Plato mirror. Price.... CIQ 7c tijJ?*ffi4^fti*"*WW&ss*4y^y^^j' 'jr^l/pr^j- 111 . \u0084,tj weathered; 6-foot draw. Price COfl 7c ...... ......'. •piO.oO ?W?& \u25a0$&?&&!o!?#F*r% v/ ffi''*»*g.I-
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